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COlleg 9f .Agr~cultiJre · 
ti .. . ' ,, l 
COnvoCat(oii Speech : _ 
"' , . 
I • 
.... 
, . By St~cy Wickman 
' Senior in Forest Ecosystem Management 
f l ' 
.. 
; . . . . .. .. • 
May s,ioo1 I I ... 
W~lcome and congritul~tions to all th~ gradu-· tion at Iowa Stat~ Unjversity, I realize that there are 
ates and our amiiie~. Th.is is an important milestone ... several key prindples tha are the bu,ilding btocks of 
for both student.sand pare.,nt we are ccl~brat- all p ms iu the ege of Agriculture. Today, I 
ing and honorin years of har w.orK:. oti have come am going to illustrate some of ¢e key principles of 
far, .YOU ltave done well, and now it is time to be re-· our a ·cultural disciplines. 
warded. · w~uld like t invite y9u to tak~ a journey with 
It is an honor fof me to be : p he.re today, not me. We are going to travel through the Iowa land-
only for myself but -also for ·the P'orestry Department. sctpe that we have all come to know. and love. As 
While at Iowa State, I have ' , • . lead you on this journey, vi: 
been involved in the Fornstry sualize a tree · n the Iowa land-
Club, Society of Ameri a.ti • scape. 
Foresters, and Ag Council. · To me· as a :fiorester, I s~e 
These expe~. n.ces were .ex- a t>~autiful o.ak tree that pro-
tremely valuable in develop- .. vides shade for om: communi-
ing my leadership anCi com- ties., wood produ· for every-
muni&ation skills. I h.ad the . day use, recreation, auty, 
great opportunity~ to worl wi and food for wildlife. I have 
many people ftom the Col ge ,,. come to know this tr~e very 
of Ag ulture. I will~always we1l over the ,1ast' four y~ars 
~me er and treasure• these and now [ know .how this tree 
experienc~s for thj valuable r~lat~~ to the huma d natu-
skills that I leaflied and the ral landscapAes. 
wonderful people that I met. Maybe your tree is 
• Each of you" has had pl ted along a fencerow as\ 
many ~cadernic and social ex- 1 windbreak. Agronomy majors r • 
peJiences over the years. # ~ay see the tree and the soil 
I . ' There a~e - ~nes that you ·wi~l that provides nuttie ts and sta-
look back 9~ with fondness. StacyWickman, the Senior Rep esentative, delivers the bility to it. 
And ther may be a few you Student Response 'at the Spring Ag Convocation. · 0~, environmental sci-
wished had not occurred. If .. ,. ence majors see trees growing 
you have not,.already notice~, the world is small and along r creeks and rivers'and how: hey interact with 
y.ou never kno~ whom you may run in to in the fu- the water cycle. · ' 
ture. For example, the JJet:son si~tjng ~xt to you may " Horti lture majors may picture a tree in a com-
one day be your qoss, or you may e their boss, or you munity park. 'f.tris tree may )l~ve~n abundance offlow-
may be co-workers. ers and fruits. Or they may see an oak tree gro ing 
Iowa is changing - its agriculture, businesses, alongside a groomed go f cou_rse. 
cotnm ities., an environm'!nt. Risks, uncer.tainties A~mal ecology majors may ictur€ a tree and 
and ·rewards lie ahead. We need to seek them with •a forest that provide habitat for wildlife. 
car~ (\nd respect · I don:'t know about you, but.the fu- The animal science 'maJors may picture a tree 
ture is a bit intimidating. Yet as I reflect on my educa- that borders a cornfield producing f~ed for livestock 
• 
84 
or a tree that is providing shade for animals in a pas- facing agriculture by ourselves. Arid f<'turth, it is im-
hire. .. portant that we must be inclusive of all aisciplines and 
~ f 
• The Ag.Education, Ag Studies, an~ Publi<? Ser- see ways to include alf viewpoints wh~n making S).e-
vice and Ag Administration majors who work with cis1ons related to food, fiber, the environment, and our 
conimurlities may visualize a tree that is providing , communities. · / 
beautiful spring and fall colo s, .shad~, and an outd6or Several ti es, I have mentioned the word 
classroom to a school or office bui ding. · · sustainability. This w~rd is one that w.,,,e normally ap; 
Entomology and Plant Psithol9gy majors m~y plY, to our fields pf study, however it is just as impor-
picture a tree t hat is being harmed by a pathogen or tant in our personal lives. In order to maintairi ~sus-
insect in an urban area, a forest, or n a crop field. . tainable resourc:S, co~unities, ahd bu~inesses, ·we 
The Ag B~siness Economics majors ~ay oe have to manage them so they will not become ex-
picturin tr~e that is of economic value and how to hausted. But how do we sustain ou~selves? ·This is 
manage a whole farm to opf . · z l assets. .. "" , relaf simple yet be quite complex. We need 
Food Sci ~ceandHumanNutri n' majorsmay to ~ork hard to achieve our ind.vidual goals, but not 
see .a tree hat .is producing sugars or other food sub-· so ha at we· forget to have fun or we forget each 
stances for human consumption. · . . other. need to experience Stll things. in life without 
Zoolbgy/Genetic , Microbiology, Biochemis- regrets. 
try, Biophysics, and Molecular Bit>logy majors all may · t . No matter how far away from owa State Uni~ 
picture a tree growing next to field of corn. They may versity you uJimt yourself, there alww s will be the les-
be thinking of ways to grnw the. crops fa ter, produce sons you ha~ learned and the four underlying prin-
more fruit, and are more resistant to pests. ciple · · I hppe th~t alt of yop witl look back to youii 
Un erlying principles run "'throug1i the maze ,of roots t Iowa State with .fon.d memories and laughter. 
disciplines I ,flav.e just described.· Th~ first principle is We may ha e completed ci chapter in our lives today, 
that each major, though unique, seeks to maintain the but we 'have not yetJifiisl!ed learning. Learning is a 
vigor, beauty, roductivity, and sustainability of the life long process. Take. every opportunl to sustain 
Iowa landscape. Second is that su~taining agriculture, your knowledge and use wisely the resources t . t you 
natura resources, _and co umtles require an inter- have acquired over the years by experiencittg new 
disciplinary approach. Third is that orkingtogether ideas, thoughts an ~tlv1t1es. . . 
can accomplish more than if we try to solve big issues · Congratulations 6n41all your ac,Fomplishments 
• • • • • - ang hard work. Good luck in yofir (uture endeavors . 
.Stac,y Wickman & Mike Kelly (middle) 
• 
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